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WHOLE NO.—4121fortnj. way you ueed to pic* up walnuts to 

carry to the cross-roads store and trade 
for molasses and make candy of! Speak
ing of the cross-roads store, I wonder 
it you know an old storekeeper's daugh
ter, she that was Sarah 
her husband ?"

“ No, has she ? Strange 
of it,” replied Mr. Averill, 
astonished as

■ aa pl.in lid gray .. . dorbug. and liquor, do not 
so afraid of the 
he wouldn’t

pomp, and r.mtfe. that lire, hundred qil&oiT/Z 'Z.reiof ÎZnZZTnd'"!,™J*"™"* '» Mh V ««.i,, pre.eribed ! roi.i.l, of , reprerentati,. of Ha, Ma-

Jwayara ssar.try.t «•— EFF-rK-
“les, said my mother. “She mar-, ing and illustrating hi, words by point- com JLon ôf ^ 1 ° u .u Q™T'eDt muet heTe ^Ited in ing wrong ; and if an unlawful art i, 1 d! 3 A«o^“! r

r.ed one of old Si Searer's boys, the ing with his blunt finger at the scarlet bouor , i 7"™™* 1he ‘be Carden of Eden wberw God invested done the minister instrumental in thJcLi. 4Mp, 7
oldest one Jonathan, and he died sud- shawl amt pink rosef. So if anybody Inkn ^ Î £ ‘heLC0Un,ry « I Adem with the right to have “ dominion act is alone punishable by the l’arlia- Commissioner^ °! J"™’
den,—all at once ; well,-it must be some- i had neglected to look at them £e °nly. ^e thm.hold of the question., over the fish of the sea, and over the ment. The legislative part of the », ^eof ,h P Crown Uods; 6, Sec-

Hung hh, h.,,-..,ago,—aid they looked then. Z ^ Z 1“* * "" — -V -m-S «ntmmt. » t^TTr"
luft hi. »-,fe and ao many ehildreu-liv. Among the.. »hn ôlredinnt to r ^ Sgialattng upon it, and more, thing that moreth npon the earth." namely; th. Houae of Lord, and tire .1 U ■ » W°'k‘-8'P“1""t«r-Oan.r-

.hildren ora,re.!,.dnn-thnoir.hmh,- ............. nfatoria, fnrrdi,,"’ Zlb, üZrêT.lnZh ""t,"”' «“ P™». at.tn did re- H.ijof Common,, blZÜbüh eZ t ^'^”7 ofV" ^
! "lou don't say !" ejaculated Mr. Stanton, village blaekarfotl, ' “on to the aubj.dthan e„r before— quir, to b. governed, hut when he fell ai.t of indi.idu.l. belonging „ s,,lï , rV , 7 g,”“'‘Urei

, A-errlll p.a.iog h„ hone, Pl„. f,„ Abner Slant,,', heart «a, ,g„d deal rZZrerê! 7* !, T" ’ ? *”d » »»• Coiled Kingdom ooly, ,h. oofoni.1 de- Oe’nîréT W=,t“7h ’ t
third time. So. evideoll, he had not like hi. i-oo-oot ea.il. melted-hnt 2 T *'*'*“'1,11 b“'° ' pendeneie, of the empire having no C.biïrét ' . Z "«"ber. of the

| Inal hi. sweet ,„,h when had bien hammered io o d a “ ^'“"’P' I “T»» »f « power „ .bare in ,h, g,„,„| m.n.gem.J' Tî, ^idoZ-T'”- ’ “°'error'

' iK.t.upperf mother w„hed up the ali.pe, there it 6,ed and ateadfa.t Îbl LorêZlw' t“ÏÏ?^ 71T!‘“'“d 10 l“inUi° ^ 11»™»* ">» ™»l»m the Heure of „ Z, ,âo ‘a m"n ,‘h ""l", ’ “
Id,.he. ami talked, and Mr. Averill And towU, Aunt Auguata'a 7 S"P"M , I“ 0b“ tb” «o- and g,„ every man hi. right. Lord, form a .operate rl.a, nr „„k Lre^ZTb T . ” “ “d

amnked his pip. and lia,mad. It w„ through it like r«t hot arrow, „ h,  ̂ d.ughlere, mother., A prop!. i„ . ,t.t, of anareb, are io which i, e.lW coiWtir.iv Peerage muaiT U '”h,cb tb'7
TABSe IT FOR «BANTED. j"” «■» 1 "" •""-d to peered around at her from behind ou, Zm'ZT.Zt, of d k“* "t” I|" 7“ P‘7lk °f 1,1 ro"dili""' »’ I member, enjoy certain „r,J„ The p.rlun'ent or Le 1 t

.... , ----------- smoke m m, imu.e, bot I had nolldng, ol the pillm, i„ tb, galfery from the brufell, of drunkenn,.,. hare the ab.auc. of government mao i, allow- ! privilege, a„d honora. The Hon.e of .in, tilT u Leg"1,l“r= c“-

N\ lib mark, of a rough, norm; 61. to my now. I even filled hi, pipe ami Tb. neat Jav he came to get a vert b'8l""° «° m l'"d' 10 drl“li»R- *d to develop all that i. cruel, aud di, ‘Common, eoo.i.t, of upward, of 0» , reore.ent'Zl r '' ’ Q""°
a.I over him, a man otalout 6tty year., lighted it for him. And then he told made. The day alter lie rame to brine ’b°P’u "7 ""“’"""‘«I ■"dr™ honorable, all natural dtapoaition to do | member., choaen bv counlie. unirar 1-7 i 2' ,b*gray and aunb.m, art in my office. , tb. rtory of hi, whirl, had bren fed, j button. ^ Lday tcr bf  ̂  ̂ «•«“ ”1”» b“ .«kcr aitiea. cit'iea, borough. Indt,’ . X “4 »«”

lound him there when I went io one 'of arrange ami intere.linc adventure, 'tbour.hr a, I.- ...1 - ' . , , , m,t the wmocedar. of the Tremont fellow. .... ___ . ol .taremtly. The courent of each
morning not long ago. I "...a „ nient!, . did noi call and're. if .be h'17cv/r,t'hiog°Z I'oTn nW h^iâ' ‘ tk'^' '* * °f “*j of gorernm-nt of ' tho three refaire of tire réZ’or'îeghT »►'

' -rn I. rem, one wailmg for you read much and could not have written .,redid, and how aeon tbe v„t would î ê 7l- ■ ^ T' 7 ” /•" “J •««■»» -«• the ' '
Cdw.l! .aid Mr. Big-low. [well, but be could talk ; Ivot alw.y. be done. H ore not two day. more be- It • ,'7

üiïïir - * ensassr w •,-7* *,,h ÎC
'■ Av-rdI—mr name ia Averill.- reid It aremed ttat yrere and year, ago ofHc, when l .ant *«, o, p.p.r’Zd ‘mLÏu'Z “ 77*

b", iv,king cC mo out of a pair of shrewd hi. tatber , ml mother', fall,, r lired re. I brought i, along. I could „ well 7fe «**,' ' T" *l“*k*7
grsy eyes. “ I nm an old frier.d «if your m a town in tb» valley of tb* K-nneber. as n.,i " ,«id he aT uMo>t opportunely,, also, Mr.

tl.ought I de." Cd rek.bee bar and'fermer wi" -, large la,ml,. Hold, lb. .ether, and tbo freTtbrt Z'Z ^.T*'7*^* IT*. “■*" “»

-..mgW,ore.yon,„h„.

îzrsr~ïï:%»r..... - •2s - -
..........  - y u-Hfu-n. mzssjzfz”r-ü* 7-r

bar and her tolkc, Ifccngb. gagrd and mareied to Irtl-ri but »n .ret, a rnlliog Nam Amill.jJl d,u„tZ?

0,0 a,.lera. .0,1,there .„ Augo.la. ami three ... Ham ■ l|. K.. „ ho. - !7... , -
ree_.be,. , a yoor | end. W. on, ... you might trem.il, ' '• I f.. are going to hunt fo, . man' "

! r"’d *1'® °,b»r »«,*r at hand. Sam never that lisa

The Churning Song.
Anion on ami clash in hand,
Oer the old chum here I stand : -

How the thick cream sports and flies. 
Now on shoos, and now in eyes ! 

Vachug ! cachug!

9a'If ^ tm

mkM

■ ■i
Ah. how soon I tired get ! 
But the Initier linger» yet :

Aching I tack and weary arm 
Quite rob churaicg of its charm ! 

Cachug! cachug!

■s,v the golden specks ap|iear! 
And the churn ring's sharp and

Sweetest music to the ear.

:
I • Srlrctril calf.

i’.f ■ ■ • •'t.ff.-:
%

B *: •' r;':'7 
1

:

tire body;
government, which was pat-1 The two bouaea, with the .Sovereign 
Jacobs posterity in tbe land have the power to pas» laws, impose 

exercised the paternal authority taxes, borrow money, make enquiries 
in every family. As the people in- into the management ol the public reve- 
creased they selected from the bead, of hue. or tbe transaction, of the great 

,7 ^rr‘ V”m,Ut ,0 °rt , "fliers of government, and even to bring
a it'i'Ur. Merits w«r* appointed from 1 tbe latter to trial if tieceeMry. 
among tbe people for genealogical pur ! .No act of the deliberative bodies bu- 
po.es and thus became importent, and come, valid .. a |.w, without the a^
„ d !" •ubüf‘,me'e "«kority. TU >nt of the Sovereign. Tin, British con- 
Mosanr Uovemewit continued tbe same etitution thus slightly sketched mar b 
authorifitic, until by JHbro'. ndviee be generally deeeribed as an anomalv io 
•ppointed ruler, over ten., fifties, hun-1 political aciencc, L ing both, professedly 
dreila, aod thousands. Judges, beads, and in reality, a mixture of all three 
genealogists, ciders, princes of trib- s kinds of government, monarchical, aris- 
were dispersed abroad over I lie country, tocratical, and democrat ical.

twenty n,n# were re- Those in the same neighborhood, formed I Listly, we will s.wak of demoermv Tbe century has wit owed
rerr Irul, ,h.'T7 .7' .T" L. .Üu'77.'" * >■*-•» «- IrewA tttwtre » th. bre.' "U"7 —I «rret direorreiaa.

-oo fault. i„ tbi, ..„ld ..'IlI,ZL ref,,.?!! prirent la. Ii.mg log.tbo, ferm^ i„ legi.I.t,,. r.pr.„,iUli„. Th, g.„„.| .1" U0».
-Ha re linns .nb bar cbiidteo io ..id anybiu,. h, . demon-1 l.r, a long roret of i,.- returned Au.itj,,,,. 7 n' ""“'’'T'*"d >1»» ~«M#d Irom all mont of Ib. V„i,„.l arête, i. lit. I

Portland, Midi. alralivekind. but he knew how he felt,1 Augu.ta, bearing down tho heavy ore.. Tv -, . ■ . H'e teitra tbe, formed th# trjiiluiM are Io, tho Slatei iodiridually a renrere,
tdM'IAW'"',i"h''d'70” bnow T* ' nn|l ha auppn—1| Auguala knew; too. J ing-iron npon her ream .......g[...........T“ ™ «16* IW preqd.

a.k;;IM,.A,er|" bn ,h. year, budded ami bloreomed ware trying vrnab Ih. life of That Zl are^Ï.Ï,I ,7' u'"' ^ di7‘ «,'pn “miglit waa right," ittrurt the admini.tratioo of tho affaira
■tery «e.l. when we beard lut-..and brought forth fruit until at lut aunt.-thing. let they are traded and Ilia, drinking mu.rnlir atrength and th, .kilfel „„ „f to nreculira and legialllia. officer, of

Aunt Auguata liai good abiidren and a «am went down to Co.ineeli.-ut t.k.l In leu ,hln . .„k All„, sw Bnt tïTtT.'lire '°,h ' ,h'b,t"“" «•» 'l»«hWqn.litire that Ihair own abotaa. At tb. bead ol tba
pleaannt ho,nr. and .c m, quit, happy.’ chug, of a ...-mill for an nr,cl, of Ida. called again. He ,h„„El,t p,,|„„. Mia. -on i™. y ,k , * "?'. ”* °” P°’’“ but K.ecutir. i. „ Pre,id.nl, who with the

" Um-m-in-m ! That i, nie,," arid Mr. H. wrote ,o Ann, Angnrt, and Ann. ! Angurtl didn't know H. Z.m ' ink P U"' *"d lk* ■— “ ""«> *>. ad,.«red, Vic.-Pre.id.,,,, i. dretad .™
Avan IfnmUirg at. rough nngge, of Agu.la wrote him, ,„d became were out, a, d ,o ho 1,rough, her îb.ol c.it in tltlrTlT "T’ t Hm eduratad and wall , rained mind be- yreraairdmuat b, a native born ritiren 
god that hung o, a charm from hi. to Manio on Imainen. alway. going to ful, that begot oo the wa, ore, from ,1 .!*' Tl e q^rtioD i. .he- S«n to Ire,, more infloenco Ilian I h. of I lie State.. The fegi.I.live bodr Lb
"?**=-• »? grandfather', before he wen, home, (Were,* “7 6" ÎT’Trêd b”"d“'"« <* »««- », Ih. banding 1 airt. of ,»= HmuaSCiZS

hadnt mûri, Io do Ibtt day, a» I and cirryi.g him.ell toward Angu, I, like "If you ware a ai.t,, of mina von d,m,m’lllng dr,,,k- 'f10**' And thu. it i, tho prerent Hon.e ol R„,re„„,.ti,„.
la.krd off nod on with my vieitor till i, an arerpfed lore,. [ .honld'al.ay, ,it in ! kin! Z, , '"= 7 7 $ T ' that ar.W haLtar,
V.'time to go Home and II,en took him After a few year, h, Io„„d himreif vvrer a«amMd„k. !" .id h. rotlu t^ 77 !? prob,b,"”,7 “ *"*>«”■ »" "■ore w ho „ tk. '6~ prevailing loam, of gorernmoo,
along with ma. 1 l.lt him in th. rilling. PO,rcacd ol I weir, thou,ami dollar.,I ALner |, . moat exce'leot IZrhmi l 1, ,J *"d 7“ ,d“",''d “d «'■ lor,‘and will proceed even more bri.By tj
room and went to Bud mother. She and immedialely went to work to .pend man," qnolh uncle N.U.an, when he had H 11,a jT'lf T u 7 ",om‘8bl? ."Tared to décharge ILdr ymaret, I». re.nl,a of each.
T "".’‘re 7™“* 7 “PP"' '“ki”f "■ *'« «-»1 abroad to England and gone hi, way, - ,„j , h,,d !rê h,n!.e , ‘ ,7, 7 SÊ" * 7' I "*■ 1 6a« I,ken H„„i.„ r„|, ,, ,
through her gi.saca, and wlining , in.teh Romo and Egypt and Pari, „„d Get-1 man in tow!. He', all wheat, no chaff Tat’itZrêT ^ ^ h!**”'"'*8'I Tl”‘ P"''’il™8 form, of government -P«dman of deapotiam, it w ill be ri-ht 
of aome o.d, half-forgolten love-dill, of many and Sweden and Hnaaia and He'll make .«ret reto of a Ire.band and ..r f , I ,'”P°,‘,ld» ,0 "*■'=! Abrolnte Mouarehjr, Limited lion- to look to it for reaulta.
Ler ï*"6 everywhere. When lie came liom. .1 ' the girl who g,„ |,im will get , wire ” . , 7,7""* - 7 “d D«™ocraay. A. Che conn-1 Itmia ia cldelly dialingniahad „ ,

" Mol ber P raid I, breaking in on her ; leal it waa with only fifty dollar, in l.ia ! Aunt Aucnata made eonu! fierce clin ri ' ’7 w Tbe.Naw York I nee ruled by de.pnlic power pre military power and br military ranine
Mr T7e,n ,he°!ber r°°m- An 80 nMf out amonr; pings uith lier great tailor's shears, but ü7"V\ ""r ^ ^ '° 8I>Mk of|durin5 "lti «utur, I,a. acq^red
old friend of yours want, to see you.” the copper mine, of Lake Superior, and ! she said nothing, and presently went up rJrs' «LrilT nrli, [?' * ! 1 ^T\cu]tr forto Cr«f- Of the multi-1 territories containing upward, of twenty- lo ^ '"»d® by machinery. 4 

Mother looked up over her glare,,. m lima found liim.eif again po.e.a.il of Hair, to fe. Averill'. letter P ‘ !°" cl*“ of d=’l™H™< which eai.t three million, of aubjecla. Though tbi. «* » '6- m of cbekp clock,.
"An od friend? T..-, an, of th, twelve tbouaai.d dollar., . | Tb. day Abne, sZmrrêL Z, . “7* b*'b’"“ « » here » largo, ?.. i, i. _J About they,., tfii, th. fir.t M

Ma.no tolk.1,1,. ah. naked. ; “Nowlwill com. bom, and marry to re. unci. Nathan on bn.inea. and he thZ, iinürT n!t .7,, ‘i* nesd e*s 0 ■■? anything; tor tho than that „f Great Britain', poaa^iona "fany aon.iderable length in tb. U.itad
, 1 x'as 60 lnuch as a dog -Nugusta, and settle down," said lie to .she tent her letter to the office bv him miinrit f. ^ .. m the lon °f forms of government only be- ‘c India, which contains over one hund- Slalei WM constructed.

State of Maine, on hi. four leg, mother My elre. It navre occurred to I,in, ' another like picture, in a m.L-l.ntern the Judici.re rZmi'rZ rê ! Ô '7 " P*rli,l,J' ri''d'“d people— Aitogefbre Eua.i. I,„ not made that photography waa mad. by Dagtmrre. 
would bare run, w„h her arm, on, and Iba, ... rerearery. Abne, St.ntm, c.me.fte!, on on ! "btoZTv 7 m’ " Z' * =““U “ * ■P”™- o, ab.olut. rule ; adr.ncem.n, tba, i, w.nM bare had About 1840. the fir., eapr,.. bnarne,.
a amde of welcome, without atopping lo Me.ntima my aunt Aogoal. bad not or another on none Ho bronchi !Tf *7« 7 ! ?V ""'"r lb« Emporor i. autocrat of all the Rua- it had a conatitntion.l gorernm.nt «•■ e.tabli.lied.
aten wuh. tb. dough odil.çr I, and. A. atood like a core in . pol, wailing f„, ,nJ k^ „„„ „„ Z„k’!7™'n", 'T'” ih"’ ^ ruler The,, ,r, rererel conn,rire mW by a Tl'« »*breritt cort bn.inea, „a, be
it waa, with only no indefinite thought tba gardner to come and pick it. She H,g-r„„v bird.' at. ' Ife f!!a ,!!, !„! ,be Ire, „m"a,‘ P"'0"” k “ "™ l"" 'i™ #1 an, de.potio government, bn, with .L '» have begun in 1820.
of aceing an old JnXid. ,h, went, cart out bvr root, and threw up her waa with hi, fe,e bu! irêuri.Z 7 ! 1 p 77,'” ' ' ““'T <""" 1815 howrere he mere diaparit, than Itu-aia. I" 183», the fir.t p.teut f„
.... a du„ of four on. her no.., a„J brenabre and bloomed „ though to f„|_ h, mad. Augurto aonre oua 2. P Î7“' dl«g*l‘?' ■» >**" 61, of Poland), and mua, be , Limited Monarchy i., I think ‘ '«"<»# of mateh.a granfed.
tviHion, hr, companvrap. «I ,6. law. of being and beaut, for their a,ep ah. w.L .„d "fh bre ! etnyofôaZ Mai a 5,  ̂ >7»? La. ba.n the mort arê bie’and .Z.Z I '*“■ »« -<£»

a. .hipped maid, tho: own rekaa. ,h. bare,bed. It ... below hre abo„ ZZ,' ,!n ,h7 a c w„ aettled to lb. male line of any form ol gorernmeo,. for while [ Sleel pen. were inlrodured to, ua, io
.itting-rnom door, ahe aloud and looked Io that .impie neigbborhorxl work her, and all around 7r Z 7 7! a 7 r ’ Ib, ,b" "f prim^niture. and iiJde.poli, ruin trarêmel. the feZumof ^
at her gne.t, and he aloud and lookad .1 ... auppo.ed lo be the chief cod of brought her letter. from s.m and 2 whi h grêdhÜ ,7 “rJ.TTV?'’1 °f in ,h” fcn'"1» By [ lb. rtibjc-t., and d-mocrarv ,!!„,-, ,|| ,! ' Th« «»* .ur-e..,ul trial

..... q , ""**• «• Ann, Auguata l.aroed j tr.mfom to ,h, oZ ' *” Z d„“ !“a Z 7 v ! 7 * 7 7" M*rrh 20'b' '«>. » ■■■1 ™ rimo.t a, will, rapei.,,, „ '«* V- b*
aim rei ’ aiT,' " ,rue “ 7°" "• bon. T | vrebmabing, and then ,he want to “ All thing, are fair i„ l„„ ’ „H J * 7*7, lü. ' '"eland aj dreiM that only ,h. children of a mar. ' point, the mort di.t.nTfrom th, rèo, 1" 1846. Bia. Horn, obtained a pre

Tlji'ih “V th i i j » oos, where her brother .Vat ban lived ; lo himself. So now and l hen he fo-irot feandis iiHKf ersey, es Ir. rmge acknowledged by the Emperor of, government, limited monarchy tu,t ,or bu tir»t sewing machine.
„ TZ,V7 7 b «* <6~ '"1 « "P for heraelf. „.i|, „ m„ .7 „ „ „7 'fo Z , Ik * ”7?” °7'1»'*" ™p,bl' «* •««««« >" <U threna. rerrre enter .„d with it nnm a d Th" «« •—SS method of making

limy bolb w.pe. ttw.r though the, Coo. ... a little crumb of a town io th. fir. i„.,„d. A, i. I hf, . ” ,bT a” 7 "7 ! ^ *"0" •7,« bigb-‘ «*M. are i la, ,h. j.. Rhretj do all tha, i. rigid and honor "*«*- l* rnbbar „„ pafe.J re 7Z a : * P*°Pk’ I !bo-® d*7* ’ b"t it hold up ita ha.d and grew Imiter and m.re imV.t , h. Z* b""*7'“d ï" ?“r "» peri.'council uu.fe, th, pre.niric, of M,. Taking Great Britain ,7. rel
..pc,ally Mr. Ar.rill M it. .tore, and it. mill., .nd it. kept trek ai7oZt!7.“d , îlT"îïïr.r,^H7",",,"ro 1 ”* —« January m„. renia,i„o, L P

1 "ever knew mol her to forget her "hop., and ir. great .hit. mealing never ,lfo.,d Ann, Anonrt. I j n 18'8 ““ 4”'" ' "mon« » »"b four department.-lhat
lime aha houae on a hill, with galleriea on there .igbt or thought of himreT Z^ZreT!""'' *” ,hM 'ha* of mil and tending her pre

let lire bireni, burn till the, »„„ U„k ride. .„d p..., „,d . high boa olrere.i.,,1. ,"d ”7f”"1"' '"‘le.ia.tirel ,lt,i„, „„d ,hrt of finance, take an, recoud
as my shoe ; and when she mixed some pulpit. -------- ---------------- -------- ------—. Tb«re are probably three millions of 2nd, tl* senate for home allairs

a”nTl.Z,r,‘J° '7". ‘“"Z •*"' Tb-«r.t Sunday arte, Ann, Angnrt. pSKtlaBJ. «”'? ?**?M. 4,b. tb. mini.,,, of; That form of govern, unu, c.lfed More lloan.rt, Lao,
and left on, ,l„ reler.tu. .ltopthar-iwan, ,1,,,,. 'aba climbed I he bill, of, „---------- --------n." ---------- k "J «» P«**I«T law. Tbryalata. The mini.ter. bar. , real and Democfrev. though quit. ,,ro.,.r,„. i„ Mu.1 a,tain»»,a, rt„„g,6
Hut her tbeeka grew pink, and her cap course, and went in the front with Uncle ! Temperance and Prohibition. "solute and earnest. In tbe pre- voice in the imperial council and the the Unit.-d HtaL-s has proved to h* PureuÇ' brilliant wit, and charming eon-

z^îrtLrar1"'^'-^^-d ■ “rirr ™, tzs* -zt-: «.« ,b. „.Ih.6, ,f , 7V1’, “ 7°“ “ * 1 Pmk r“" ,n,Me' H" ebrek. liquor, publicly ,o|d_tb.t .. “!* '.Ib,,r “ «mment of England i. Ih. beat ream- of gorarnment i. lb, ruling power, diffi- <”™"Eg«mt,lmo. 1-bTr.^yl.AÂîl
ah. ... reared. - You h.v.n't fort, were a, piuk „ be, rore,. and her^.a'can 1. computed 00 «7 "PP^‘°8 “T'T u D8 "n ^ ! pie. .. will nre, eouaider. -cult ire iu relation ,0 th. aubjact. iooo-- —-------------
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Under the Government of Canada 
the dominion is filled with peace and 
plenty. Her borders enclos»? mi area 
«jual lo that of tlie United Stated. Her 
homes are scattered from the Atlantic 
to tb* Pacific. May they continue to 
shin* with virtue and grow in wealth. 
And thus while tbe sons of Canada are 
blessed with so good a government, may 
they b* inspired with love and admira- 
tioo for their flourishing Dominion, and 
may “Annexation” never become a 
household word in any home within her 
spacious boundaries.

OUngai of » 0*0107.us •<! to know
*>i: I did my

better, too. Iztt'e s 
Aunt Augu«fa now?” Pulton took out tbe flrst 

patent for the invention of the etearo- 
boat.

The first steamboats which made regu
lar trips across tbe Atlantic 
the Siriue and tbe Great Western, in
ïam

Tbe first public application to practi
cal use of gaa for illumination was made

It. 1813, the streets of London 
for the first time lighted with gas.

In 1913, there was built in Waltham, 
Mass., a mill, believed to have been the 
first in the world which combined all tbe 
requirements of making finished cloth 
from tbe raw cotton.

In 1790, there was only twenty-fire 
post offices in the whole country, and 
up to 1837 the rates of postage were 
twenty-fivp cents for a letter sent 
four hundrod miles.

ocean werei

briefly referred to the

Io 1807, wooden clocks commenced 
This usher-

k

the in-

of a reaper

system, we find that aho .ri ....

re..;::;:! zii: ZniZr^mh^s
place in civilization or >‘idy of ninety-three. The parlies reside 

1 iu Ibis city :—
:—Tour intel- 
glb of will to

of legisla- has made the

3rd, literature.
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